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LOS ANGELES COUNTY EXPOSITION BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 33. Adds section 18a to Article XI of Constitution.

5

Authorizes Los Angeles Connty, upon assent of two-thirds qualified YES
electors voting thereon, to incur an indebtedness, not exceeding five
million dollars, and issue tax '3xempt bonds therefor; funds to be
used by Pacific Exposition, a corporation, to finance, under condi- - - _ - - tions prescribed by county board of supervisors, an exposition in said
county commemorating completion of Boulder Dam.
Bonds to
mature within forty years; interest not 8xceeding six per cent annUNO
ally. County dil'ected to levy special annual property tax for interest
and sinking fund requirenlents.

(For full text of measure, see page 10, Part II)
Argumer t in Favor of Assembly
WM. MOSELEY JONES,
Constitutional Amendment No. 33
Member of the Ass€mbly,
Fifty-first District.
This amendm .. nt adds a new section numberpd lS-a to Article XI of the Constitu:ion of
JAMES J. BOYU.l,
the Rt~te and pprmits the County of Los Angeles
Mpmber of the Assembly,
to S11 Lmit to itA Yot<"rs the question as to
Sixty-sixth District
wh .. ther or not it shall incur a bonded ind0btHERBERT J. EVANS,
ednpss lJot to exceed fixe million dollars in aid
Member of the Assembly,
of the Pacific EXllosition.
Forty-ninth District.
rl'his is purely an Enahling Act to permit the
County of Los Angeles to submit to its voters
CHAS. A. HU:r-..rrr,
tile qU'estion as to whether or not it shall aid the
Member of the Assembly,
Pueific .E~xposition in this manner. It is a local
Forty-fifth District.
f]upstion, amI the voters of the State shvnld
JAMES J. McBRIDE,
permit the voters of Los Angeles County to
Member of the Ass€mbly,
llet""'mine this question for themselves, and
]j'ortieth District.
should he supported.
Respectfully 'sulnni tted.
FRANK G. MARTIN,
CH.\RLES 'V. LYON,
Member of the Assen;)ly,
Member of the Assembly,
]'orty-eighth District.
}<'ift),-Ilinth District.
KENT H. REDWINE,
TI1Q.)IAS J. CeN?-ilNGHAM,
l'.l,'mher of the Assembly,
Mpmlwr of the Asse:nbly,
Fifty-seventh District.
Fift,--sixth District.
FHA:,\K.J. WATERS.
AUGUSTUS HAWKINS,
l'.Iemher of the Assembly,
Member of the Assembly,
Fifty-eighth District.
SixtY'second District.

constitution~rl:~

AMENDING LOS ANGELES CITY CHARTER. Assembly
Amendment 32.. Adds section 8b to Article XI of Constitution.
Authorizes and prescribes procedure for amending Los Angeles city

f)

YES

charter: (a) to grant Pacific Exposition, a corporation, exclusive _ _ _ 1___
possession and control, for purpose of holding an exposition commemorating completion of Boulder Dam, of any lands held by Los
Angeles Board of Education or the city, under such t'~rms as said
board or city respectively may determine; (b) to authorize city council to temporarily close city streets and granting said Pacific ExposiNO
tion exclusive management and control thereof for such exposition
purpose.

(For- full text of measure, see page 11, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constituvoters an amendment of the City Chartel" which
tional Amendment No. 32
would authorize the temporary use, for the
purpose of holding an exposition, of land held
This amendment adds a seC'tion numbered S-b
by the Board of Education of the City of Los
to Article XI of the Constitution, which perAngeles, or lands held and used by the City oj'
mits the City of Los Angeles to submit to its
Los Angeles for parks and play-ground pu
['J.'welve]

poses, and to temporarily dose streets in the
City of Los Angeles. su(:h use of ,mirl prolWrtic3
and streets' to terminate not later than one year
'fter the close of such exposi tion.
This amendment is neees~ary for the reason
that a suflic:ieut area of !'round tu hold sueh
exposition in dose proximity to the business
center of the City eannot [II' aCljuired withollt
securing the temporary use of some of the properties enumerated in the Constitutional Amendment.
'l'his Constitutional AmPfl(lment is simply an
enabling ad permitting the Yoti'rs of thl' City
of Los Angeles. to vote un amf'IHlmcnt to their
Charter which w(wld accomplish this result and
should be supported.
Respectfully suhmitted,
REHnERT .T. EVA:>l'S,
Member of the A,,,embly,
Forty-niHth District.

CHAS. A. HU J\"'T ,
JliIember of til .. Assembly,
Forty-fifth District.
JAJ\UJS .J. McBHIDE,
l\JpmhpF of the Assembly,
Fortieth District.

F'HAXK G. ~IARTIN.
l\Tpmh('r of the Assembly,
Forty-eighth District.

AunI'S'l'TJS HAIVKI?\S,
Mf'111ber of the ~\"S('mbly,
Sixt:V-SCCGlld District.

('I-TABLEf.l W. LYO~,
l\Iprnhef' of th" A,sembly,
Fifty-ninth Di>;trkt.
TI1o;\L\S .J. CV);,,:>l'IXGHA\i,
]\r"rnber of the As,'-'molJ"
Fifty-sixth District.
FIt"\~K

J. WATERS,

l\j,'mbeF of tl10 .\so'elllbly,
Fifty-eighth Di~trict.

Wl\L MOSELEY JOXES,
:MemtJer of the Assembly,
Fifty-firsI District.

JA,fBS .J, BOYLE,
l\Ipl1Jber" of thp
S~x;y-sixth

A~sembl~',

Dh~tri('t.

KEX1' H. RElnnXn,
~\l<-'mber

of th,.: ~\~;;:'('lnbry,
Fir:Y-,i('vpnth Di,,! ,·jet.

COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE. Initiative. Adds section
21 to Article XI, Constitution. llequires appointment to eounty, district and municipal offices and employments he based on integrit:".
character, merit, fi tn~)ss and industry. Excepts certain ~{pecifi("d
positions and those now excepted from such system in specifiHl
charters. Provides for county civil servie,e commissions, empo\yerpfl
to provide qualified persons for appointments within county, including cities therein haYing no commission. Prohibits dismissals except
for cause after hearing. Prohibits .appointees under system frum
participating in county, city or district political activity. Continu('"
specified officers and employees in office, placing them tlllder I:lystcm.

'{I':,:,
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(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative
illCOrp{)ratt'a into th" constitution, if they are tn
Proposition No.7
escape l('gh;lative irnpairmenL
Th(l anlpn·lment Inakes a civil ~!-'rviee ('OW,
This measure would nbojish the Spoils System
mission mandatory in eDeh COllllty, but kay""
in California. Although tilty years bave passl'd
it optional with ewry city whetlwr it will esta;,since civil service reform began, following the
lish its ffwn eommisRio~l. In t~itbpr cypnt. tIl"
assassination of President Garfiel<l 0"(,1' a po~dlllinisLr"tion will be strictly through IlO;ll'ci
litical job, and although the ;:';poils Systpm has
Rule.
b('en denounel'd by Pre:-irlent Hoosevelt, l[prbcl't
The strongest feature of the amendment j"
Eoover, Governor LundoH aflu a host of others,
that it prevents practical pnliticiaus from ge1;still this is the first opportunity Californians
ting 0:\ civil service commjs~ion.3.
as a whole have had to say wh"ther they want
'l'he amendment bring.~ all non-policy-rnnkilll,:
the Spoils System en<l"d in local government.
No critic, irrespl'ctive of his protestations, has
positi011S under "Civil Servic~"-a policy enever had thf~ publi~ spirit to translate lip service
dorsed by Presidf'nt Roosevelt. Herbert IIonver
and Governor Landon, who declaT!~d that ·'n .. h
to the :Merit System into action such as this.
H the amendme, t iR re.;ected, the spoilsman
luseious political pluU''! as United f.ltates
will still be in the saddle, pointing to the rejecMarshals and Colleetors of Customs belon::;
under "ei vii Servicll~'.
tion as proof that Californians are agf,inst the
The amendment requires vacancies to b,'
Merit System.
In the words of Lincoln, the "wriggle and
fillpd aecol'ding to m~rit df'tf'rmillPd h:v eom·
~ruggle" for political jobs is so incessant, that
petitive tf;st. The miscalled "tempol'!ll'Y" '.p .
.e major factors of the Merit System must be
pointment, which has brought disrepute on the
[Thirteen]

AMENDING LOS ANGELES CITY CHARTER.
Assembly Constitu·
tional Amendment 32. .Adds section 8b to .Article XI of Constitution .
.Authorizes and prescribes procedure for amending Los .Angeles city
charter: (a) to grant Pacific Exposition, a corporation, exclusive
possession and control, for purpose of holding an exposition commemorating completion of Boulder Dam, of any lands held by Los
.Angeles Board of Education or the city, under such terms as said
board or city respectively may determine; (b) to authorize dty council to temporarily close city streets and granting said Pacific I<ixposition exclusive management' and control thereof for such exposition
purpose.

YES

S

Assembly Constitutional .Amendment No. 32--A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of Califorrua that the Constitution of said State
be amended by adding to Article XI thereof a
new section to be numbered 8b authorizing the
city of Los Angeles to amend its charter in cer·
tain particulars.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
'That the Legislature of the State of Califorllia, at
its regular session commencing on the seventh day
of January, 1935, two-thirds of the members elected
to each of the two houses of such Legislature voting
therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the State
of California that the Constitution of said State be
-led by adding to Article XI thereof a new sec·
.0 be numbered 8b and to read as follows,
(This proposed amendment does not expressly
alliMld any existing tection of the Constitution, but
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to
indicate that they are NEW.)
PROP03E1> AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 8b. The charter of the city of Los Angeles
may be amended in addition to the method and the
times provided in section 8 of Article XI of the Con.
stitution in the following particulars:
(a) Granting to Paciftc Exposition, " corporation
organized under the laws of the Sta.te of California
JanulLI'Y 22, 1935, the exclusive possession and use,
together with the management and control for the
purpose of holding an exposition commemoratiJig
the completion of the Boulder Dam and the power
and water develop=tII and proJedI ~f. of

NO

any l&nds held by the Board of Education of the
city of Los Angeles, and of any lands held by the
city of Los Angeles, including public par-ks and
playgrounds, 'allder such terms and conditions a8
said Board of Education or the legislative authority
of said city. respectively, may determine, such possession and use and management ami control to
terminate not later than one year after the closing
of such expositioil.
(b) Authorizing the legislative authority of the
city of Los Angeles to temporarily close ~treets in
the city of Los Angeles for such exposition pur.
poses and grantin.g to said Pacillc Exposition the
exclusive possession and nse, together with the man·
agement and control of said streets for said exposi.
tion purposes, such possession and llSe, also management and control of said streets, to terminate
not later than one year after the closing of such
exposition.
Proposals to amend the charter of the city of Los
Angeles in the foregoing particulars may be submitted by the legislative anthority of said city to
the electors of said city at any general or special
election (and a special election may be called there·
for) held in said city, after the publication of such
proposals in 8. newspaper of general circulation in
said city for such time as shall be determined by
said legislative authority. Upon the ratification of
any such proposed amendment by a majority of the
electors of said city voting at such election (In such
proposed amendment, said proposed amendment
receiving such majority vote, shall become operative
immediately as an amendment to said charter, with·
out tlle necessity of approval thereof by the Legis.

lIA""

